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Evtji .alone tiie Susquehanna Items
Interest In and Around the llorougti

1'lckcd up by the Intelll-cenc- er

Reporter.
The stone work was bagun on the new

pier of the liver bridge today. The
painters have begun work on the new
Heading and Columbia depot. Stars were
defeated by the picked nine in a game of
ball yesterday. Church of God Sunday
school picnic at Heiso's woods tomorrow.

This being children's day at the Land is
ville campmeoting, no admission fee
to the grounds will ho charged.
Much curiosity is manifested over the first
actions of the new superintendent of this
division. Orion lodge, No. 870, I. O. of
C). P., meets to night. Mr. John Yeakle
left to-da- y for a trip to his old home near
Norristown, Pa. Tbo Pennsylvania canal
company's mud scow is now deepening
the boat channel at the river bridge land-
ing. Want of canal boats caused
stoppage of work for several hours
at limners coal yards this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. P. P. D. Miller attended
thn funeral of the latter's sister, Miss
Alien Miller at Manheim yesterday.
Crew No. 12, of the P. R. R., yesterday
made the quickest trip to Philadelphia on
deck for several years, leaving yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock and returning that
evening at 7. Ellsworth Fornwalt was
fined for firing a revolver within the
borough limits by ChiofBurgess Snoath
last evening. The fine and costs amount
cd to over eight dollars. Co. C has re-

ceived from the Lancaster military com-
pany an answer to a supposed challenge
from tbo former to play a game ofbaseball.
Co. C. disclaims all knowledge of the
original challenge.

Pergonal.
Mr. Frank llerr started on a bicycle for

Pottstown, yesterday. Mr. Barton A.
Uean left hero yesterday after making a
brief visit to Mr. N. H. Stevens. Mr.
Young is confined to his bouse from the
effects of a surgical operation which was
performed yesterday. Mrs. Jacob Klair
and family left to day for Elizabethtown,
where a daughter of the former's is lying
at the point of death.

THE WATCH COMPANY.

It Suiend8 Operations lor the Present.
Tho Lancaster watch factory closed its

doors last evening, and when the employes
went to work this morning they found
r.ctices on the doors that the factory would
not ho opened, and that they would be
paid in advance of the usual pay-da- y, as
.scon as the pay-roll- s could be made up.

Tho closing of the works is said to be
due to the financial embarrassment of Mr.
A. Bitncr, the heaviest stockholder in the
oinpany, and the serious illness of his
hi other, Mr. C. A. Bitner, who is the
second heaviest stockholder. Yesterday
morning Mr. A. Bitncr made an assign-n-y

nt of hi.-- ; property for the benefit of his
creditois, as stated in yesterday's Intel-i.ioKNcr- .n

In the afternoon a meeting of
the stockholders was held, and after full
discussion it wan deemed advisable to close
the works. Tho company employs about
250 hands, and the monthly pay roll aver
ages about $8,000. All these hands are
thrown out of employment, oxcept a few
inspectors and skilled workmen who will
be retained to finish up the watches
already under way.

Wo learn from a reliable source, that
the " plant" of the Lancaster watch com
I any, though not the largest, is the most
cjmpiuto in the United States, and that
the watches manufactured are the best in
the United States or the world. But the
company is a young one, and its manufac
tares are not so well known as those of
older factories, hence the company has
"d n at disadvantage in competing with
oV.cr rivals. Its capital has been absorbed

the erection and equipment of the fac-t.Mi- y

and the manufacture of great number
ii watches for which there has not been

a tcady sale this market being dull during
the past year, not only here but all over
the countiy.

Tho capital stock of the company is
$228,000. held by 13 htockholders, several
of whom have invested in it as much of
their fortune as they feel warranted in
doing, and it will lequire $50,000.or $100,-00- 0

more to set the factory fairly on its feet
and liberally advorliso its manufactures.
Whether this additional sum will be raised
depends on the capitalists if Lancaster.
If it is not, the plant will probably be
ip moved to sonic more appreciative city.

Another meeting of the stockholders
war. held this morning, but uoVlcfiuito pol-

icy was agreed upon as to future action.

LITTLE LOCALS.

Hero and There and Kverywliore.
Wambold's hippodrome, menagerie and

circus will exhibit in Millersville on Mon
day next.

County treasurer this morning sent
$30,000 to Harrisburg- - on account It is
for state taxes.

Caleb Jones was arrested recently on the
charge of dealing a sot of harness from
Prison Keeper Buikholdcr. He was heard
and uismis-xe- d for want of evidence. Since
that time it has been discovered where he
sold the harness. He was rearrested this
morning and committed to prison.

Yesterday County .Commissioners Hi'
ilcbrand ami Sumniuy met Messrs. James
and Reynolds, commissioners of Cho.stcr
county, at Rjss' Fording, on the ea-- t
b: .inch of the Octoioia, to view the s;t
for a iuw biidgc The aomniiss.oncr- - .f
both counties thought the biidgon-c- s

eary, but concluded not to build it t!;i.i
yeaV.

About fifty colored excursionists, ac
c impanied by the Good Will band, loft
Lancaster this morning for Coatesville, to
participate in a convention held theio in
uomrncracralion of the emancipation of
slaves m the Wet Indies.

This morning the sheriff receivrd a
feubpoiiia of diverco from Westmoreland
county, to servo upon Mary May, a resi
dent of this city. Thomas May, br
husband, who resides in Westmoreland, is
applying for a divorce from her there.

An agent named J. Hauff was knocked
down last evening by the irate husband of
a lady boarder as the Franklin house for
using improper language to her at the
supper table. Oa being taken before a
justica the assaulting gentleman was
promptly discharged.

ItUItULARX AT UANUKIM.

A Stora Kooui and Dwelling Itobued.
Some time during Tuesday night burg

lars broke into the store room of Danner
& Fox, in the borough of Manheim and
robbed it of $GC0 worth et goods. An o

was effected through a second story
window, the burglars climbing in above
the awning. They entered Mr. Danuor's
sleeping rcom which communicates with
the store, and approaching his bed took
his pocket-boo- k from his pecket, robbed
it of about $7 in money which it
contained, and replaced the pocket-book- ,

with some valuable papers, iu the pocket
from which they had taken it. They then
rppear to have descended to the stoic
i ooru, and stole from the shelves nearly a
dozen piecrs of silk and some other valu
able goods. They broke a show-cas- e and
stole therefrom, all the watches, jewelry,
silver and plated ware that was in it. Thero
wcro about a dozan watches in the case,
all of which were taken except one which
the thieves dropped and which was found
lying upon the floor. Tho burglars broke
into the blacksmith shop of Mr. Gipple,
near by, arid stole therefrom a largo chisel,
eighteen inches long and some other tools,
used to break into 'the premises and force
open the show case. These tools they left
behind them.

Thus far thoie has been no clue to the
thieves.

ballooning at tolcukstkb.
interview Wltli an Old Lancaster Aeronaut

We had the pleasure of a conversation
with our old townsman. Prof. Charles E.
Wise, to-da- y, and elicited the following
interesting information from him : He has
been at a summer resort below Baltimore
called "Tolchester Beach,"inKent county,
Md.,a Sunday school picnic ground, and an
absolute temperance place, comprising a
wharf landing and two houses, with a rich
agricultural country surrounding. He has
been there for seven weeks and in that
time has pnt up an apparatus
for the manufacture of hydrogen gag
comprising three tanks, one of which
holds 4,000 gallon?, the other two 2,000
apiece, ana nas uccomposea 32,UUU gallons
of water by the additkmof 200 carboys of
vitrol, weighing on an average 170 pounds
each, 17 toDs iron turning;:, and from the
product made 150,000 feet of hydrogeno
gas. He has made over 100 ascensions 1,000
feet high at the end of a rope ; taken up
people from all parts of the country and
made two free ascensions, the last of
which was made on last Wednesday by his
son John, the youngest aeronaut in Amer-
ica, and Mr. George Elliott, of Baltimore,
aged 78 yearp, the oldest man that ever
went up in a balloon fn the history of the
world their ages combined being 100
years, and by a singular coincidence that
being the exact age of the aeronautical
science. Ihey were accompanied by Mr.
Anton Dup'rez, an ambitious young man
of high flying proclivities. The start
was made promptly at five o'clock,
the wind being duo south, which
would take them direct down the
bay. Thero was almost a dead caim, and
the ascent was superb, the hand playing
"Nearer My God to Thee,"the plaudits of
the multitude, and the majestic flight of
the aerial craft was something unique in
that vast watered and wooded wilderness.
Being far from where such scones are gen-
erally enacted, it left an impression which
will never be forgotten. Tho huge craft
gradually mounted skyward until it had
attained an elevation of 12,584 feet, and a
temperature of 34P, when the aeronauts
thought they had bettor look for a safe
landing. A view taken at this time cm-brac- ed

Baltimore, Annapolis, Wilmington,
the Delaware and Chesapeake bays, with
all the islands, inlets and projecting
shores for a space of 100 miles around.
They landed 40 miles from the starting
on a place known as Kent's island. Al-
together the professor assures us it has
been the most successful ballooning that
has ever taken place here or in Europe and
that the company that has him engaged
has never stopped at any expense to make
everything safe and successful.

OtrtlUAKY.
I

Death i.I two Old CItlzans et llio Lower
tnd.

Last oveuing Charles Acbcsou, one of
the oldest and best known citizens of the
lower end of the county, died at bis homo
in Mechanics Grove.iu Drumore township.
Ho wa3 a native of Ireland, and camctu,
this country when a very young man,

in Philadelphia, when ho was
largely engaged iu the 'commission busi-
ness. He lived there until about twenty
years ago, when ho moved to his farm near
Mechanics Grovo, and a few years ago ho
built a haudsorao home in that village,
where ho has since resided. He was over
81 years old, and has several farm prop
ertics in this couuty, bosides business in-

terests in Philadelphia. He wa3 a good
citizen and a gieatcr helper to all the
Irishmen who cirno to him, and many a
well to-d- o fen of the ''Emerald Isle" owe
his first start to him, and his advice was
carefully taken by all who sought it. He
has always enjoyed good health, and his
death will surprise his many friends.

Just a few days ago, John Hoffman, an
other old citizen and neighbor of Mr.
Achcson's, who was formerly a moulder
in Philadelphia, and moved to Mechanic's
Grove, on the very next farm to Mr. A.,
died at the age of 0. Ho left a consider-bi- o

estate.
Both of these old gentlemen left quite

largo families, all of them grown up and
most of them married. Mrs. P. W.
Housekeeper, of Chestnut Level, is a
daughter of Mr. Acheson, and Mrs. M.
Roop, or Andrews Bridge, of Mr. Hoff-
man.

Oo.itli of Mr;--- . Mary HugtifF.
Mrs. Mary Hughes died this morning

at C o'clock at the 1 evidence; of her sister,
Mrs Citherino B. Keliy, on East Orange
sticet from an affection of the heart with
which she had becnsuffeiing since Friday
morning labt. Tho deceased was in her
utu year auu was uorn anu raised in tms j

city. In her youth she removed to Mari-- 1

ctta where she married James Hughes.
a well&unwn contractor at that time,
long since dead. For the past thirty years
she has made her home with her sister,
Mrs. Kelly. She leaves surviving her two
children, a son and daughtsr, two sisters,
Mrs. Kelly and Mrs. Harriet Sales, of
Harrisburtr, and one brother, Col. James !

Duffy, of Marietta. !

The dVeeaspri wk in ixnmiilirv f ' 'thnlif .

and a devout adherent of St. Mary s Cath
one enured, one waj muctt esteemed lor
hcr many engaging social qualities, and
her life long illustration of the virtues of a
Christian wife and mother. Her funeral
will take place ou Saturday 1

I

Death et Old People.
i

Mary, wife of Christian Kondig, of Mil
Iersville, died suddculy ou Tuesday, agf i

70 years.
Mrs. Susan Harnish, widow of the lat..

Michael Harnish, of West Lampeter, died
saddeuly on Tuesday at the residecce of
her son in law Amos Weaver. Funeral on
Thursday at Longenecket's meeting houv

jUntnailabie I.eitorn.
Letters addressed as follows arc held at

the postoflice for want or the proper
stamps :

j" Geo. A. Schupp, Clinton, Ohio." j

"Mr. Andrew Happ, Clinton, Ohio."
" Mrs. J. D. Tantnm, 408 Broad street. j

Trenton, N. J." j

Tho following are held for better direc-
tions

j

:

"Miss Fauny Gross, Cherry street. Pa."
"Mrs. Win. Du filar Elliott, Moan P.lock,

Room No. 12, Manchester."

Stealing rult.
Anthony Esker, Frederick Smuokley,

Samuel Campbell and Edward Musket-nu- ss

were arrested on complaint of Eli
Leib wUd charges them with stealing fruit
and trespassing on his premises on the
Columbia pike just west of this city. "Tho
accused were hold for a hearing before
Alderman Spurrier on Friday evening.

vases Dismissed.
Tho charge of felonious assault made by

Albert W. Gardner against John Bri m-m- er

and Daniel Tamaus, jr., was heard be
fore Alderman Spurrier last evening, and
the case was dismissed, tbo prosecutor
tailing to produce evidence sufficient to
hold the defendants.

One Feature of the Picnic
One of the features et the Grace Lutheran

picnic et August, at Lltltz will lea match
game et baseball between picked nines lrom
Trinity and Grace churches. A challenge

last night was accepted by the young
men et Grace church.

Tho Summer Issue of Strawbridgc J; Cloth-icr- 's

Quarterly,)vst out, is a splendid number 1

every page is 01 Interest to the ladies. Now
iancy-wor- k designs and stitches!; instructions
in amateur art, and how to adorn the person
and decorate the home ; a pretty pleca et now
vocal music ; and the summer fashions In
every department et dry goods fully illus-
trated. Price, 15 cents ; get a copy lrom your
newsdealer or send to StrawbrldgeA Clothier
Philadelphia. Junel3-2wd44t- w

In Small Pox, Scarlet Fever and Diphtheria
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid-w- ill stop the
spreai of the in lection.

- r
-- I , ' - ?s
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I1UWEHS HUKST.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

. BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street, Lancaster,

CLOSING OUT MANY GOODS AT LOW PRICES, TO MAKE KOOM FOK FALL STOCK.

THEY MUST BE SOLD, we aee receiving NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.
AND CONTINUALLY OFFERING BARGAINS IN

Black and Colored Sis, Sumer Sis, Satis, Law, Giiiiais ana Hera.
WE HAVE SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS.

43-I- a every ilepartment et our store we are stocked lull with Choice Goods, and would, be pleased to have you call and examine.

TRADE DOLLARS TAKhN AT Fl'LL VALUE.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

UEATflf.
Haunisii. July 31, In West Lampeter, Mrs.

Sueun llurnisli, widow of Michael JIarnisli, de-
ceased, In tbc 8Gtli year et her ago.

The relatives and friends are respectlully
invited to itttend the luneral, from herson-i- n

Jaw, Amos Weaver, on Thursday at 1

o'clock, and at 2 o'clock at Longenecker'a
meeting-hous- e. "Preaching by John Kohr. It

Waiter. On July 30, at Christiana, Ellen S.,
vHoot Brinton Walter, esq.

Her relatives and frlcnus are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral from the resi-
dence et her husband, Brinton Walter, esq.,
Christiana, on Thursday, August 2, 18S.1, at iu
o'clock a.m. Interment at Sadsbury. It

IIcohes. In this city, on August 1st., Mr?.
Mary Hughes, (alstcr et Mrs. Catharine I).
Kody) in the 75th year et her age.

No'.ieo of funeral hcrealtci. al-tt- d

Seneb. --In Wilmington, on July 31, 18S,
Anna M., wife of Harvey M. Sencr and daugh-
ter or Chester S. and Anna L. Hubiey, aged 25
ycaw :i ml 7 months.

(Notieo of funeral hereafter.) It
FJPEVIAib NOTICES.

" Mother hwan'g Worm Syrnp."
lii!al!llil, tasteless, harmless, cathartic ; ter

lovcrlshiscs"', rostloasnes, worms', constipa-
tion. !Sc.

Cam el la Dentone lor the tcolh is very lia-gra- ut

and removes Tartar and icurt, hardens
the gums, stops decay and lierluines the
breath. Price, .10 ccntfl. For sale at all drug-Ist- s.

Je27-fmd- W

TnKmost popular anil lragrant Peilumoof
the day KTACK." Try it. Sold by
If. I!. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 131)

North Qaccn street feb7-eod- 3

llrnwn'8 llcueenufd feiincen.
j the n:03t ellectlvo Pain Destroyer in the

world. Will most surely quicken the blood
whether taken internally or applied exter-
nally, aim thereby more certainly BELIEVE
PAIN, whether chronic or acute, than any
other pain alleviator, and it is warranted dou-
ble the strength than any other similar prepa-
ration.

It cuiva piiiu in the Side, Hack or Uowels,
Sore Throat, Ulieuinatlim, Toothache, anil
ALL AUiiKS, and la The Ureat Kellever of
Palu. "iiUOWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA"
should be in every family. A teaspoonful et
the Punacea In a tntublcr et hot water sweet,
curd, if preferred, taken at bedtime, will
P.KKAIv UP A COLD. 2.1 cents a bottle.

w

Physicians Frrecrlbe In Kpllepsy.
" I prescribe it in my practice,". Is t lie ex-

pression used by Dr. J. A. Patmore, et ltlley,
Ind. He referred to Kumar itan Nervhie and
lurtlier along says: ' It cures epileptic Ut3."

For Small Pox expose narbys Prophylactic
Fluid in the room and sponge oil' the patient
with it.

It ii tht. manifest, destiny of Glenn's Sul-
phur Soap to supersede oily unguents for ns

cruplion9.

A Fine Hit.
When the proprietors of Burdock Jllood

Hitters put tills renowned medicine on the
marKei tney mc ii exacuy. They hitdyspep-in- d

sia, indigestion, and liver kidney coui- -
plaints a hard blow, from whicli tnoy will
never recover. For saio by ii. u. uoenran.
druggist, 137 and 133 Nortli Queen street.

Aloiners! MoUiorst Mottierst
Aro yon disturbed at night and broken et

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
wltl. the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
1 1 so, go at once and get a bottle et MltS. WIN-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
tiie poor little sulleror immediately depend
upon it ; there Is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
wiio will not tell yon at once that it will
regulate the bowels and give lest to the
mother, and relict and health to the child, op--

like magic Itlsporloctlysato to use
mall cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is
the of one of the el est and bust
letualo physicians in the United States. Sold
everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

ma,vl-M.W,S-

A Good Tiling
" 1 sometime? wish I could take hold et the

sale et Thomai' Ecleclric Oil lor I tell you it
is a grand thing, and 1 am conscientious in
savilur I could do a good work." Kov. E. F.
Ciane, Corry, Pa. For solo by 11. II. Cochran,
,,ruK,a, 137 nnd icn North Queen street.

VS-- A pint et the finest Ink lor lamliies or
schools cm be made lroui a ten-ce- package
of Diamond Dye. They color Wool or
Cotton.

Dr. Ujiii-on'- s Sklu Cure consists et Internal
nnd external treatment at same time and It
makes the skin white, solt and smooth. It
contains no poisonous drugs. $!. at druggists

"lam truli thankful that X ever used Dr.
Benson's Celery and Chamomile Tills, fur they
cured my periodical headarJie." Mrs. J. U.
Peddtson, Point Caswell, N. C. 50 cents at.
druggists.

SKtn lj;ascs.
"Swayne's Ointment" ) Cured the most invet-- ,
"Swayne's Ointment"
"Swayne's Ointment") crate cases of skin dis-- 1

"hwayno's Ointment" 1

"Swayne's Ointment" eases, such as teitor,
"Swayne's Ointment" )
"Swayne's Ointment" isauriieum.scaiu t.oaci,
"Swayne's Ointment" i baber's itch, sores, al!
"Swuyno's Ointment" Scu,v ,
"Swayne's Ointment" sc,lli llcmnt.- -

"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and

"Swayne's Ointment" ltLal distressing com-- j

"Swayne's Ointment" i plaint, Itching piles.
"Hwayne-- s Ointment" the only eHectua! cure
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how obsll-"- S

wayno's Ointment" ) nate or long standing.
Ask for It and use no other. It CURES

where all olse tails. Sold by all druggists,

A Constat Cold or Sore Throat
Requires Immediate attention. A neglect Ir-

ritates the lungs and an Incurable disease ta
often the result. "DK. SWAYNE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP WILD CIIEURY " cures the
mostsevcro coughs and colds, actsdircctly on
the lungs, throat and chest, purities the blood,
and lor bionchial, asthma, all pulmonary

of longstanding, ltls the best remedy
ever discovered. Price 25 cents and $1 per
botUo. Tho largo size is the most economical
Sold bv all best druggists.

DvsrnrTtc, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Coldcn's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ask for
CoMeri"

Beectier'tt Bad Uead.
For two months in the year Henry Ward

lleechcr can't preach. In August and Septem-
ber he takes his vacation and endures the
onset of the hay fever. And it is so lie says,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay fever Isn't accountable lor his ac-

tions. He is merely a wild beast frantic wilt
snuffing, sneezing and headache. IIU eyes
are red and so is his nose. Every nerve in his
skull thrills with distress and his head is a
fountain et tears. He lives only to nylrniu
seaside to mountain-to- p in search of relict.

And yet, whether we call this form of Ca-

tarrh hay fever, rose-fev- er, liay.cold or roae-col- d,

Ely's Cream Balm will euro it. This re-
medy is simple, pleasant and easy oi applica-
tion. Placed in the nostrils it penetrates and
soothes the affected parts at once, restores
the impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions in cases of the longest standing. You
cannot run away'hay lever, but yon can drive
It lrom you by using Ely's Cream Balm.

NEW

nEORBK KAHNKSTOCK,

& HURST,

NEW

( BAIR'S OLD STAND. )

14

IN ALL COI.OUS Maroon, Cardinal, Klectrlc, Navy Blue, Urown. JSlackand Myrtle. Perfect
Fitting in all Sizes. An Elegant Assortment et these Goods,

ALSO. JKKSEY CLOTH BVTHK VAUI1, IN ALL COLOBS. CASHMEUtS AND
SHETLAND SHAWLS IN GiCKAT VABIETV AT LOWEST PiUCKS.

NO. 14 EAST KING PA.
HACK'S NUNS.JH

AT
AT THE HOOKSTOIIE OP

Nca. lo and 17 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

NEW

1?(K SALE VUKAP.
F A DOUBLE-SEATE- CAHU1AUE, made
at one et the best Lancaster factories, nearly
new. Inquire at this office. jy28 lwd

aNTJSU NUK1B uIHL AT NO. 440
fv Nortli Dnko street. Kclerence

quired.

VirANTKU SITUATION WANTJSD 1S A
Y Rirl 14 years old as child's nnrse. Ap-

ply at SIS !..Joseph sticyt. it,

ANTKII- -1 UUUD M1RI. UK huudli;w
Anpty at the bPUKCIIEtt HOUSE.

North Duke St.
EXl'r,HltNUED YOIWU

man wants a situation ai coach-
man or waiter : can give the best of reference.
Address, Mr. H. Stevens, Lander's Heights,
Klnzei'a P. O., Lancaster county, Pa. It
OGHDUli TAX J8H3
13 The duplicate is 11 the hands of the
Troiisiner. :t percent, olfuntil August 1st.

W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,
No. 12 Centre Square.

Ollice hours from 9 a in. to 4 p. 111.

On growing tobacco can be had at
BAUSMAN BURNS.

Agents, Pennsylvania Mutual Hail Insurance
Company, et Tfork, Pa. OIllce-N- O. 10 WEST
ORANGE STREET. jy.'MKUdlt

SALK Of HOUSEHOLD AND
I'urn.ture ut No. 421 High street.

Friday alternoon at 1 o'clock, consisting et
Bedsteads, Ilureaus. Chairs, Tables, Carpets,
Coo and other Stoves, Tubs, Buckets, etc..
Glass and Queenswaro.

MUS. MAllX KEPLE.
.lACOnGUKDAKEIt, AllCt. It

rpBK 1'KACHKS ARK READY. TUIT.
X tine crop et Peaches in the orchard et the
undersigned are ready ter picking. Hucksters.
(armors and others are Invited to test their
quality. Trado dollars will be taken in pay-
ment. Good rails ter sale also,

ltd&w A1IRAM TROUT, SiarU

!OTIOK--IT HAVING BGXU 1IKUIKKD
ll by the courts that taking wiiter from a
city or water company without paying lor it
is larceny, punishable by line or imprison-
ment, therefore notieo is hereby given that
anv person uetcctcu in stealing city water
will be prosecuted according to law. liy
order of the WATER COMMITTEE.

S

T11K iiUBsUnlUKK UAS SOLD
Store to Henry C. Martin, who

has been in his employ lor a number of years.
Tho business will be conducted by Mr. Martin
from tills date under ills own name.

i:. S. MUHLENBERG.
AUGUST I, 183.1

As will be seen by the above, 1 have pur-
chased the entire Stock mid Fixture of DR.
B. S. MUHLENBERG'S
DRUG bTORE, No. 17 Soatti Queen street.
Lancaster, Pa. The patronage of Jhc public
is respectfully solicited.

al-3- td W,Th,S&3tdS&ltw II. C. J! ARTIN.

T)KOPSALM FOK Sl'llflM 1'JjIUP.

Proposals will be iccelved at the Mayor'
Ollice. Lancaster, Pa., until FRIDAY. AUG.
17, 1SS1. for a Condensing Pumping Engine
to b erected at the City Water Works with a
capacity oi G,0O0,CO0 In 21 hours, delivered at a
height of iOO feet. Bidders to make all exca-
vations, build foundations, make all pump
wells, lurnish check valve on pumping main,
all steam pipes and material necessary to pur.
the pump In perfect working order. Steam
cylinders and heads, steim chests and nli.
steam pipes to be coveted with asbestos,, wood
pulp, or any other Improved pipe covering
other than hair lelt. All work to be et the best
character, and subject to the approval of tlw
Water Committee. Proposals to be addressed
to the " Water Committee, Lancaster, Pa."
Tho committee reserve the right to reject any
or all bids. For further information address

JNO.T. MacGONIkLE, Mayor,
Chairman et the Water Committee.
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IKAHU FIKK INSURANCE CtLTJPAN VG
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MIL-I-IO.- TWO
HUNDRED

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current'Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE &

AGENTS,- -

No. 19,Eest King Street

c. a. DROWN.Die. PHYSICIAN AND OCULIST,
Has Removed to No. 20 WEST ORANGE ST.

Eye and Ear treated. Glasses adlusteil. Su-

perior spectacles on hand and to order.
Je21-lydT- h

DP HAUAH FOKD, LATE OrE8 Lancaster tltv. deceased. Tho under
signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining in the hands et John Fran-clscu- s,

administrator of said estate, to and
among those legally entitled to the same, will
alt for that purpose r.n WEDNESDAY, AUG.
15, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m., In the Library
Room of the Court House, In the City or Lan-
caster, where 1111 persons interested in said
distribution may attend. W. II. ROLAND,

JulyS-ttoa- w Auditor.
OF JA12UB AOXKK. LAT1S OF

city, deceased. The under-Hltrn- ed

auditor, annnlnted to nass unon excen- -
tUns and to distribute the balance remaining'
in the hands or Frederick A. Albright, ad-
ministrator, to and among those legally en-
titled to the fame, will sit lor that purpose on
Thursday, August 16, lS83,itlO o'clock a. m.,
in the Library Room of the Court-hous- e, In
the city et Lancaster,- - where all persons In-

terested in said distribution may attend.
july9-4tdoa- w A. C. REINOEHL,

Fa

HURST,
LANCASTER, PA.

ADVERTISEMENTS.'

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,

NO. EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys,

Misses' Jerseys,
Children's Jerseys,

From $2.50 Up.
LADIES'

GEOBGKE FAHNESTOCK,
STREET. LANCASTER,

SCHOOL
School Supplies

WHOLESALE

JOHN BAER'S
ADFEUTlSEaiENTS,

WANTKU-A- S

J)UKLIU

NOTICK

THOUSAND

KAUFMAN,

ISTATK

Auditor.

BOOKS.
and Stationery,

SPEOIALt RATES,

SONS,
LANCASTER, PA.

ZlARKEJH.

Fnlladelphla marker.
PniLADEtrnrA, Aug., I. Flour steady and

more doing.
Rye flour at. : M&3 C.
Wheat dull ; steady ; No. 2 Western Rod,

$1 UK ; No. "J do $1 II ; No. I Pcnnu. Red,
1 16XJ.
Corn dull, easier; sail yellow at C5fZfi(ic ; do

mixed, C0g3c ; No. 3 Mixed and yellow, 69S
(lie.

Oats dull ; No. 1 White, 4.1c ; No. 2 do.42
lie; No. 3 do, 4212c: No. i M Ixed, 40c.

Rye nominal at (i'SCIc
Seeds unchanged.
Provisions firm, good demand.
f.urd firm.
Butter steady.
Eggs firm and light supply.
Cheese firm.
Petroleum dull.
Whl i'-- v at lit

New York Markete .
Ni:w Yore, Aug.. 1. Flour dull in buyers'

laver : light demand.
Wheat JfflJe lower ; modoiutc speculative

Hading: No 2 Red, Aug. $1 13"4Q113; Sept.,
1 !51 lfiS ; Oct.. 11 1S1 184.
Corn u lower ; Mixed Western,

spot, SOQGlc : do luture, 5SQGc.
Oats &Kc lower : No. 2 Aug., :15$35C

Sept.. 33iS35jc : Oct., :!r4XV?e : State, 4l
0c; Western, ougsoc.

i.lvo Stock Prices.
Chicago Hogs Receipt!, 22,000 head ; ship

mcnis, j.iiuu neaii : nun ; l()c lower :
mixed, $3 10gS 05: heavy, J0gi; 25 ;

skips. tAlai$j mi.
Cattle Receipts, 4,500 head; siilpmonts,

2,C0O head : market strong and very active ;
exports. JC 003C 35; good to choice
shipping, $ 40J3G (X) ; common lo medium,
$1 GOQC.

Sheep Receipts. 1,500 head; shipments, 1,500.
steady: weak; inferior to fair. 12 5003 CO;
good, 4 25 ; choice, $4 30.

East Liberty Cattle Receipts, 475 head;
market slow ; shade on.

Hogs Receipts. 000 head: market fair;
Ptliadelplilas. J5C03C 10; Yorkers, $G 033G 25.

Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head : market active
at about yesterday's prices.

(stocK BiarKots.
Quotations by Ueod, McGraun & Co., Hant-e"r- s,

Lancaster, Pa.
II A. K. 12 m. s p. jr.

Michigan Central S7' aiVi iS
New York Central 1H
New Jersey Central 87 sn 87
Ohio Central $X 8K
Del. Lack. Western.... 125 I25M 125

Denver & ltio Grande 37H 37 37V

not 7i 34 3414
Kansas & Texas 27 27 27
Lake Shore 107 1073 107
Chicago & N. W.,com.... 128 12Sk 123H
N. N., Ont. A Western. 24J4 242 244
St. Paul & Omaha 4.r 45 S.
Pacific Mail 86
Rochester & Pittsburgh. 17' YlZ

103, 103 104Vi
Texas Pacific 34MI 83J mi
Union Pacific 3K 93 93K
Wabash Common 2t 21'4 25J4
Wabash Preferred 38H 39
West'rn Union Telegrapl SOK S0K
Louisville A Nnshville... V'M 50
N. . Chi. A SLL K'A 1

Lehigh Valley 70i
Lehigh Navigation 45J4
Pennsylvania GSMI 5& 58
Rending 2s;j 28 ii:

P. T. & Buffalo 14J- - 14
Northern Pacific Com.. 4'. m 49
Northern Pacific Prof..
Hcstonvillc
Philadelphia & Eric
Nortnern Central
Underground
Cana'ta Southern 53K

10CK 106
People's Passenger.

Mew Yore
Quotations by Associated Pres.
Stocks weak.

New York Central H- -

Erio Railroad 34..,
.a dam 3 Express 1'
Michigan Central Ballroad 88
Michigan Southern Ballroad 107

Illinois Central Railroad 131

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Railroad 133
I Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 122

1 lllHUiirgii a, furb tvuyuo jiaiiruau '
Western Union Telegraph Company S0

Toledo A Wabash 24l
New Jersey Central 86
New York Ontario A Western 24

l'nitadelptila.
Quotations by Associated Press.
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A Erie It. R 1

Heading Railroad 234
Pennsylvania Railroad 5S4
Lehigh Valley Kallroad 70
United Companies orNewJersoy 192
Northern Paclllc. 43
Northern Pacific Preferred 87
Northern Central Kallroad 65Ji
Lenign .Navigation company i

Norrlstown Railroad. .no5
Central Transportation Company.,
Plttsb'g, Tltusville A Butlalo R. h. 14
Little SchitvlklU UaUroad 02

Local Htocas and ttaiuu
Iteported liy.I. B. r.ong.

Par l.a-- 1

val. tale,
Lanc..'Hy e per ct. Loan, due lS82...tl fltfi

lbta... lixi 85" 1890... ICO

" 1895... Kit 129
6 per ct. in 1 or 30 years.. 100
0 per ct. School Loan.... 100 11)2

" 4 " In lor 20 years., loe 100
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 ion
" " in 10 or 20 years. luti 110

Manheim borough loan... Km l'
msomxAKKotm BTOoxa.

Quarryvllle K. B $50
MUlersvlllc Street Car 50 35.11
Inquirer Printing Company U) 45
Watch Factory loe liGas Lig.it and Fuel Company 30
Stevens House ( Bonds) loe 9t)
Columbia Gas Company:. .v. .-

Columbia Water Company...... 2
Susquehanna Iran Company 100 2 5.25
Marietta HoUowware 100 223
Steven House..... .... ,...........".. so 8
Sicily laland. so in
KastJBraadywlne Wayneeb'g.... so 1

MiBezavIUe Normal School 21
Northern Market..... 100.55

SECOND EDITION.
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STATE CONVENTION.
i:

PRELIMINARY WOKK OF THE DAT,

McGrann of Lancaster, Prominent at S p. va.
for State Treaaarer A Larce and

Orderly Convention R. E. Wngnt,
el Northampton. Temporary

Chairman The Hesult Un-

certain,
pecial Dispatch to the Istkluokscer.
Harbisbubo, Amc. 1. Precisely at 10

o'clock Chairman Heosel called tbo con-
vention to order and read the list of pre-
liminary officers agreed on by the state
committee at its meeting last night. He
invoked the forbearance of the convention
in the matter of inaccuracies in the pre-
liminary work and ordered the roll call to
proceed. When Wyoming county was
reached the delegates offered to substitute
L. W. Buck, of "Bradford county. Chair-
man Hensel asked if Mr. Buck lived in
Wyoming, and receiving a negative ans-
wer, decided that no substitute oould be
made unless ho resided in the district rep-
resented by the absent delegate Senator
Homer J. Humes, at the conclusion of the
roll call, nominated R. E. Wright, jr., of
Allentown, for temporary chairman.
R.E. James, of Northampton, moved that
ho be elected by acclamation, which was
agreed to. The chair named Senator
Humes and Juo. H. Fow to conduct the
temporary chairman to the chair, and on
assuming the gavel Mr. Wright made a
ringing speech. The preliminary officers
were continued during the temporary
organization.

Preliminary Work.
Senator Biddis moved that the rules of

the Pennsylvania House of Representa-
tives govern the convention, which was
agreed to and Senator Hess moved that
committees on credentials, organization
and resolutions be named and that all
resolutions be referred to the committco
on resolutions without debate, which was
likewise adopted. A motion to take a re-

cess was amended, making the hour of
reassembling at one p. m. The amend-
ment was rejected by a division veto of
175 to 178, and the original motion agreed
to.

lUcQrann l'romlnoutfor State Treasurer.
There is no certainty as to the result of

the afternoon session. Tho treasury nomi-
nation lies between Powell, MacRcynoldr.
and McGrann. There seems to be a drift
in favor of Powell now, but the least
swerve is likely to divert it to McGrann,
and the indications point to that result.
Wliltman nnd Itlclor Lcadluc for Auditor

tieneral.
For auditor general Turuy is out of the

field and the issue seems to lie between
Whitman, of Eric, and Bigler, of Clear
Geld. Bigler is hero and says ho "doosu't
want it," and Whitman is away
and doesn't want it, lmt there are point-
ers that indicate that one or tbo
otbor will ba chosen. A boom was started
for Stranahan, of Mercer, but his icconl
on thn liquor question seems to intcrfcro
to his injury. It is almost certain that the
convention will declare against sumptuary
laws and Stranahan's record in the Lcgis-tur- o

and ont of it would come in eor.llieL
with such a platform.

The ltesult Uncertain.
Nobody ha3 the convention at this time,

and this afternoon will show a frco for all
contest that will be as fair as it promises
to prove uncertain.

TlIK CONVENTION.

(letting In Order all A n:1n.1
Associated Press.

Haiuusbukcs, Aug. 1. Theia is appar
ently more interest taken in the Demo-

cratic convention than at the one held by
the Republicans last month . There is :.
largo attendance, duo to the fact thai tin
number of delegates is much larger than
in previous conventions.

The Convention Assembled
Tho convention assembled at 10:15 and

was called to order by Chairman Ilensi I

in a few remarks. Tho list of delegate-- !

was called and for the firfct time iu many
years no contested seats were announced.
It. K. Wright, et Lbblgti County, . e rnoraiy

Cbuirniitn.
Robert O. Wright, of Lehigh couuty,

was chosen temporary chairman by ac
clamation, together with the necessary
officers for the transaction of the pre-
liminary business. Aiter bein: conducted
to the chair and retuininjr his thanks for
the honor conferred, Mr. Wright stated
that this was the first time in a quarto - or a
century that a Democratic) convention m t
when all the state officers, with but u sia
gle exception, were filled by Democrats.
lie further said that all the promises of
reform made ptcbumably by the party Iiail
been faithfully cairicd out. Ho paid a
high tribute to the governor, alluding to
him a3 ' supeib executive. Tho speech
was received with contiuued applauru A
resolution that the committee of creden-
tials, permanent organization and resolu-
tions consist of one delegate fiom each
congressional district, to be named by the
delegates, was adopted and the ctmvcv
tion adjourned until 2 o'clock.

A Harmonious Convention.
Tho convention is very harmonious .'.ml

indications point to the transaction et
the business with dispatch.

Robert E Jarae?, of Northampton, wl.l
likely be selected as permanent chairman

Tho Platform.
Tho committee on resolutions pio.cut- - :1

the following report, which was unani
mously adopted as the platform.

Tho Democracy of Pennsylvania, tii!
totho fundamedtal faith of their party, rea :

sert their belief iu a strict construction and
rigid enforcement of the federal constitu-
tion. They upheld the sanctity of pcrFon
al liberty, the security of private ptop?rty
and the rights of local self government.

They believe in that genuine anl
deep reaching civil service reform, which
consists in the election to office oi'
honest, intelligent, capable and cour
ageous public servants, who will
faithfully administer their trust, and who
will be hold to strict accountability
for such a discharge of it, am!
who will redeem and purge the do
partments of the general government
from that corruption and fraud with which
they have been permeated under Republi-
can rule and which that party has she irn
itself unable and unwilling to eradicate

They believe iu such taxation of the pno
pie as is requislto for the necessities of
the government economically administer-cd.an- d

that import duties should ba so ad-

justed in their application as to prevent
unequal burdens, 'encourage productive
industries at homo and afford just com-
pensation to labor, but not to create or
foster monoplies.
They denounce the proposition of the Ue

pablican party, that the people should to
taxed to raise a surplus fund for
the federal government to distribute
among the states. Tho psoplo should
only be taxed so much as is absolutely
indispensable for the frugal conduct
of their affairs ; not one cent for
surplus and no unnecessary taxation.
The existing surplus in the treasury
should be faithfully applied to the
payment of the public debt. The
money not needed for the expeuses
of the government should remain
iu the pockets of the people. " To this
end we favor the abolition of
the present system of internal taxation ns
a measure of relief demanded by the peo-
ple from an unnecessary and unequal bur-den- ."

They demand that the government
should redeem all its express and implied

obligations as to the coinage. thatit shall
maintain and defend the dignity of Ameri-
can labor and the rights of American citi-
zens at home and abroad..

They insist in reserving the pnblio lands
for actual settlers ; not another acre for cor-
porations, and they farther declare that
first, the administration of Gov. Pattison
has vindicated the pledges of re-
form upon which it was elected."
ana 111s upright, intelligent and
courageous exercise of the executive
power desexves the unqualified appro -

bation of his party and of the.
people of the commonwealth : 2d,
the economy enforced by the Democratic
House of Representatives and in the
department of the state government
which' have passed under Democratic
control, and the abolition of useless
offices that were a burden upon
the people, give assurance that
the extension of that control to other
departments of the state government
will be accompanied by real reforms upon
the extravagance and irregularities which
have prevailed under the Republican ad-
ministration ; 3rd, the public moneys are
for public uses and all appropriations
should be the subjects of rigid
scrutiny to the end that these
uses may ba served without personal or
local favoritism waste or peculation ;
4tb, Tho long continued abuses and
spoliation of the state treasury, and the
deGanco el law by its rnauagomont ruaka
essential a radical reform, so that large
funds should nut be accumulated
by taxation of the people to be distributed
among the favored depositories of state
officials, but that all surplus in excess of
the immediate necessity of the state gov-
ernment shall be invested in interest bear-
ing state or federal securities, until it may
be applied to the extinguishment of the
state debt: 5th, Tho demand of the dem-
ocratic senators and representatives ter
an honest, just and true apportionment
is in accord with the letter and
spirit of the constitution and with thn
rights and interests of every section and
of all the poeplo 01 the state. The shame --

less determination of the Republicans
over the Legislature to maintain the
the present dishonest, unjust nnd uutrno
apportionment of the state by their
refusal to accede to any fair pre-
position, is a denial to the poeplo
of their right to a fair and equal represen-
tation. Wo commend the governor for
convening the extra session to enforce
obedience to the law. We coun-
sel the Democratic members of
the Legislature to coctitfle to insist
upon that ohedicrcc. The cost in money
is net to Iu weighed against the
cost of :v broken constitution
violated duty of the denial of thn
rights of the pcojdo ; (5"b, Tho long
continued immunity from punishmtut
for politicial and other crimes
which offenders enjojed under Ka
publican control of the pardon boaid
lias been terminated by tlia election
to that body of Democrats who have re-

gard for their oaths and duties, and
who exercise lh"ir responsible oflieo
without fear, favor or affection ; 7tb,
the KJih and 17th articles of this
state constitution regulating priva'.u
corporations, railroads and canals, are
the supreme lav. of the commonwealth
governing them, and these provision.!
of the law should Jbi enforced within full
meaning by app.opriate legislation.
Extortion.", and fraudulent dKcriminatiou.s
are crimes and be punish j t Si
such.

Tit a. Tiatuiura struck.
A " lTor.li " AtMnagcror thn W. If. Uompauy

Ulnplnys mnuolt 1 Court.
G.u.vr.S'rox, Tex., Aug 1. Tho caao of

II.Amcs,ono of the Brotherhood of r.

who was charged with striking
William Gaines:, who w.is temporarily
filling a vacancy in Galveston,
was yi'sterday dismissed, tliu affida-
vit not bfing sustained. The
costs weio taxed against the com-
plainant, Manager Hall, of the Wojtcru
Union o impjiiy Th.i latter was much
provoked at the action of the com l in not,
convicting Am::; and created some exeito
incut by patting ou his hat in ihucuuii.
loom and by making remarks dNrivpeot.
ful to the court. Ho was fined $2."i and
eutcucfd to .piil fur 21 hours. He vva-- .

thou pi .(fed in the pr-- .i with several hard
ca?C4 aud afterwaids matched t( the
sheriffs office Subsequently hiil:twj(r:
succeeded iu having hi.s liue lcniitUd.
Mr. Hall declined ( make a port-oir.i- l

apolygy to the comt, but was liua'ly
released through the efforts of his attor-
neys.

Kiata et .in'.lfn 111 Htvr York
Ni:v Tonic Aug. 1 It was tumorcd

this nnuiiiiig at the headquarters of tbo
strikiag t'irgrip'i operators ihit a mr.vj-tne- nt

vr.s on foot wide!: would tivo au
enti.cly new pha.vj fcj tut light. What thin
movement was to be vi; kept secret, but
it : supposed that thn strike of the
raiho.it! operators 0:1 th linca may
be the outcome of it. Tho np-j- j t that thn
opsratois 0:1 the Toledo & Wabash tail
road struck yesteiday was confirmed by
oflici'r:- - el" the brottv-- i hood. Tho re-

mainder of the in ', it i.i thought,
will go oat, at .10011 to-da- Tbo
officers of th-.- - Wcatern Union company
claim thaL it v 11 Iia-.-e no effect ou their
policy and assert nfidontly that the back
lionn of th-- i strike U broken A larger
number of i,t tike: s than u&ual were r.ta
tioned at the Western Union building this
tnmniug. They said in a mysteriojs way
that "something was up" and the light
would soon ba won.

To day the strikers rcceivid the flrsil in-

stallment from the striking fuud.Etou--
was given to paah to provide for present
nscessitics and bofero the end of the week
it is s aid that par!i will iccnvo amontb's
pay.

U.N!I'.!SK1 TKLKHKAMS.

Tiiim iu The Afternoon ltm.
At Halifax yesterday, when two 1 aim-

ers, named Frank Howie and Randall
McDonald, got fighting, a son of Bowie,
lo years old, shot and killed McDonald.

There wcro .'20 deaths from cholera in
Cairo yesterday.

No business was transacted iu either
II' use at Harrisburg to day, and both ad-

journed until to morrow.
Geo. W. C'argdoii, who shot Christ. Wil-

cox, at Warwick Cove, R. I., last night,
has fcurrendctcd. Wilcox died thin morn
ing.

At Philadelphia Minnie Abrahams, aed
11, while using coal oil to light a tire wa
fatally burned. Her mother and a youn;j
man were severely burned.

Two Troy and Boston freight IraiuM
collided this a. m., at Pownell, Yt. Tint
locomotives and trains worn wrecked.
Six men are repmted killed. The wirck ii

on fire.
Tho debt statement for July N 'JT.OOII,.

500.
Levi O. Gartard, the missing Naw

Brunswick and defaulting;
ex county collector of $39,000, was cap-

tured bv Chief of Police MelLinetral,
at Niagara Fall., Gut., yeslerday after
noon.

AtMt. Csraicl the fctar colliciy is! mucU
endangered by the crumbling of the Mir
face. Tho initio will be abandoned .

IVKATUKK INUlUATlll.-i- v

Washington, Aug., 1. For tht M--

d!t AMantto states, lair wcath.ir in ib 1

southern poitiou?, fair fo'lowed by p.utif
clcudy weather and local rains in th 1

northern portions, variable winds mostly
southwesterly, lower baromo'er,. station
ary or rl.iing temperature.
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